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eer-For-Revenue Bill To Come Before House
PARITY SHOW 
TO BE GIVEN 
AT ELKS ARENA

Gives Clew in
Kidnap Killing

|A big charity show, featuring 
American legion Tickville 

t̂d of Ranger and a number of 
stling anti boxing matches, will 
conducted at the Elks arena in 

b .o r Inriight. b'-ginriing prompt 
[at 8 o’clock.
I'hrough the efforts of the mem- 

of thy committee promoting 
*h«»w, the services of all en- 

|'d ti the entej tamnient have 
\ secured free of any charge, 
a good program with plenty 

[fun and some real entertain- 
[nl has been assured for tiie 
r*** of 10 cents for ringside seats 

5 cents for all other seuts. 
ill the proceed, of the show will 

[to charity, to be used in filling 
Christmas baskets for the 

fdy this year. Some money wa.-*
Mined last week from a charity 
|i, which was given at the Elks 
lb, and the money taken in to- 
Jht will be used to augment this 
M- By patronizing the show the . V i  
»ple Of Itange, may In- able , 'her Schtldha
Faish enough money fur the j frunl " r * ,s 
id that u personal solicitation i 

|I not be ntcessary. it is hoped 
the committee that with the | 

ice and the athletic show the i 
etls of the Christmas Cheefl r 

hd will be swelled to the point 1 
kere very little will be needed f 
[cm the committee starts to w’ork J 
fly this week to canvass the I 
rn for additional money.
Several good wrastling and box- 

bouts have been secured for | 
athletic show, which will fol- | 
the entertainment given by |
American Legion Tickville - 

>d. which will be under the di- 
tion of Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, 
jpening the athletic show will j 
!,two bouts between four scrap 
\y colored boys, two of w hom ! 

listed as "Battling Bronson” !
’T ug Camera.” The other two 

to be announced from the ring-

CHILD BURNS 
TO DEATH IN 

BLAST IN HOUSE

FOUND— AND LOST!
WOMAN DENIED BABY SHE DISCOVERED

By tfnital Prm.
PALESTINE, Texas, Dec. 19.—

I Blanche Williams, 12, was fatally 
burned and her mother, Mrs. Ber
tha Williams, 38, may die as the 

| result of an explosion in their | 
, home when their father and hus- 
. band tossed kerosene on the 
: kitchen stove fire.

The girl was turned into a liv
in g  torch when the explosion 
j threw blazing oil all over the 
; room. N. H. Williams, -16, the 

father, was painfully burned.
The mother’s clothing was burn- 

' ed from her body when it caught 
' fire as she ran into the kitchen, 
trying to rescue the child. Neigh- 

i hors rolled the mother in snow. 
Both victims were taken to a hos
pital where the girl diet! late last 

r I night.
A hfgh school girl, Marie Griseto, | ------
above, ha- revealed threats against l 'nl»«*l Pr«***-
Edwin Schildhauer, slain Chicagd GLOUSTER, Ohio, Dec. 1!*.—
school music teacher. The girl said Blazing timbers crashed d o w n  
a student at a school party made ( upon » family of four as fire hiss- 
the threat while he danced with , ed through a residence here today.'

uer was kidnaped in J All were dead before firemen 
hom< Hi. bo4y wafl could reach than, 

found an hour lut. r

FEE SYSTEM 
ABOLITION IS 

BEING URGED

West Texas Now 
Getting On Better 

Financial Basis

f
/

'^  r w i  f  <A

Tex-

LMher fight.- -cheduled include 
[k Porter vs. Arnold I’urcer, 

i vs. Pounds, Salty Salters vs. 
Eye Cole, J .  C. Smith vs. Cal*

 ̂ti  v awuncuinK tiiut
new credits, a new stability.

Nearly 60 per cent qf West 
us’ cotton crop has i>«u mark 
reported O. L. Taylor of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce aft
er a tour of the rea. Over half

By United Pr##».
FORT WURTH, Dec. 1 i».— With 

cash from cotton, grain and tur
key crops West Texas today was 

j putting its financial house in ur- 
jder.
| From Panhandle to Rio Grande 
were .signs of awakening industry,

By United Pr.K*
AUSTIN, Dec. 19. — Charges , _, ,  . , , ,

that officers “lose all interest” in as ‘ otton crop has be* marketed,
enforcing the law after they have 
collected their fees was made to
day in the fourth announcement ^  ^  . k  cr ^
of the senate fee investigating Thank^ ivinc mar^ ts , and the re-
co 1 ee* uuiinder is being shipped for the

1 he committee pointed out an ' Christmas season
, , n , ■  _ j " * * ? ?  which “ "■ * seM: | West Texas produced 1,720,000Brown, Jack Roach Vs Pearf tenced to three years m.prison but baJt.8 of cotton% r ;10 per cent of

Spu.l Reynolds « .  Hi Col- who has never been inside the thp Pnt{re state crop ^nd 10 per
Mbrphy vs. Chief In-1 prison waUs, although his case has cent o f the „ationa) yWd

not been appealed and legitimate At an avcragv p; ice of 4
reason for postponing h».punish- J entB the crup meunt $38,500,000 
ment ‘ cannot be advanced. ; in cash returns.

This statement wa* made by the! Uespite th<} vagarjeg of the cot. 
special committee of five state *on this year’s crop is sell-
senators appointed to investigate ing for more than ^{jcipated
the fee system of [laving public when farmers planted last spring. <

, ( Ranges are covered with grass
In previous reports the commij.- .and barn lofts filled with feed for 

ee denounced the fee system, a<l*;vaat herds of cattle. The* Regional 
vooated its abolition and an‘ Credit corporation has extended 
nounced it would introduce an nt>arIy a half-million dollars to fi- 
amendment

The little girl is ouite unconcerned over tie difficulties she is causing. 
She is a foundling and is ticketed us a Catholic according to rules of 
New York welfare organizations which provide each child shall be 
ticketed Protestant and Catholic alternately. But Mrs. Hugo Connor, 
a Jewess, wants to adopt the child and the home claim- Rabbi* permit 
Jews to adopt only children kjfown to be of Jewi.-h origin. There is 
nothing knowing of the parents of this little child.

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
By United Press.

selected New York! Oats—

H#ort Co of 
Otoft MatK*r% I

( 'b i< * f^ H p H
m. Jimmie Nottingham vs. B.
Gainer. Sam Thomas vs. Bob 
g. Joe Watson vs. Sam Evans 
a wrestling bout between Bill 

us and Joe Fox. 
round of the "training camps” 
morning brought out the in- 

lation that J  C. Smith had officers, 
e but little, if any. training 
that both h# and Calvin Brown 

cqnfidently predicting vic- 
• himself.

A rift in the Chief vs. Chief 
l>9Ut. in which Jim Ingram was 

to eat enough to make 
G.rA. Murphy’s weight class, wait 

rted. hut hits been cleared up. j 
f  Ingram insisted on wearing 
anting boots so he could kick 

ftf  Murphy on the shins with 
r results, but his idea was! 

by the matchmakers.
Mixed in with the "amateur” 

is. in which plenty of fun is 
cted. will be several real fights 
will be as grtod, If not better, 
some seen on the local cards 

the past two years, so that ev
eryone will get his money’? w*orth 
and at the same time will be help- 

^^HKlong the Good Cheer fund.

Jones Bill Will
nance cattle holding, wdth $1,000,- 
000 ready if needed, 
during the fail, particularly in 

_ _ _ commodities, indicate industrial
Go Before House act,ivity antl, pu,»ha-“inK p°**r- .Increased power consumption

’ •*-----* * ’ * also testifies to increased move-
By United Pr#«s. |metnt of industry’s wheels.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.— Im -! . *V,Hn>’ commodity prices have 
mediate house action on the Jones n*‘?P' increasing inventory values.
bill, donating 350,000 hales ot More than 10,000 cotton spin-
farm board cotton to the Red Cross dies hum day and night, extending 
for relief purposes, was promised en*pl°y|,n®nt to hundreds. I nfillcd 
today by Speaker Garner. Pass-‘ortlers will require two months or 
age will require a two-thirds:vote. roori‘ ° ‘ activity.

Garner also pledged, today, an 
immediate house vote on a reso
lution appropriating $15,000 each 
for the families of two Mexican 
youths shot near Ardmore, Okla., 
by a deputy sheriff.

)

Warmer Weather
Predicted Leap« To Death To

Avoid Another Death
By linilM) Press.

Slowly rising temperatures to 
day brought an end to the severest 
cold wave in three years.

Wh ile warmer weather gave re- j

By Unit#d Pr#s*.
HOUSTON, Dec. 19.—The body 

of a man who leaped to his death j

Hoover Sends 
Congress Message

B y United Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.— A 

plan for prompt action on war 
debt revision, international eco
nomic collaboration and disarma
ment was laid before congress to
day by President Hoover.

The president, in a special mes-

th T  >ir.? the j 8* I wSSSriSUSfu'SSI trv, suffering increased in [pound under the wheels of in- 
^ H h e m  states, where rivers,fterurbai) tram, today was in a 

■ed  by melting‘snow, flooded «M jw e awaiting identification.
|r their banks. His two companions escaped
»ear Jackson, Miss., 150 square death by hanging by. their hands 

les of lowlands were inundated trom the bridge ties as the train
flooded rivers. Hundreds of 

jr.-ions were driven from their 
>nvs. Cattle wore drowned.
Floods in sections of the south

west were feared due ,to the ah- 
>rmul snowfall.

ORANGft— Surface rasing set 
236 feet in Birmingham Petro- 

?um Co.'s McGuire No. I well, 
1st of Cow bayou, on Orange- 
>rt Arthur highway.

CO.

WEATHER
By Unil«4 Prea*.

West Texas -Generally fair to- 
light. Tuesday increasing cloudi- 
L‘sa ami slightly warmer.

U. S. M A ILS
TMail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily Eaat— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p 

m. Day planea, 8:30 p. n.

passed overhead.

disarmament conference, which 
would also negotiate on war debts. 
The president plans to obtain 
President-elect Roosevelt’s approv
al of delegates.

T « K  GUESSES
B y United Pr#**.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. —  1 
President Hoover will send a spe- J 
t ial message to congress on tlie ; 
war debt crisis this afternoon, it J 
was revealed at the white house1 
after a lengthy conference today.1

The announcement was made by 
[Secretary of the Treasury Mills, 
after a three-hour conference with ' 
the president and the secretary of i 
state.

In what 
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[
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/ kc\j8ucsin 

6 .  south  am epk>

Grady Smith Dies 
At Home In Ranger

Grady Smith, who has been a 
resident of Ranger for a number 
of years, died this morning of 
paralysis, with which he had suf
fered for a number of years.

The deceased had, for some 
time, operated an inn on the east 
side of town.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed today, but it was 
thought that services would be 
conducted Tuesday.

Closing 
stocks:
American Can .
Am P k  L  . . .
Am & F I*wr .
Am Smelt . . .
Am T & T .
Anaconda . . . .  
Auburn Auto .
Avn Corp Del .
A T & S F Ry . 
Barnsdail . . . .
Beth Steel . . .
Byers A M .
Canada Dry . .
Case J  I ...........
Chrysler...........
Cons O il ...........
Conti Oil . . . .
Curtiss Wright 
Elect Au L . .
Foster Wheel .
Fox Film . . . .
Gen Eire . . . .
Gen Foods . . .
Gen Mot . . . .  
Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . . . .
Int Certient . .
Int Harvester .
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B .
Liq Carb , . . .
Montg Ward .
M K T Ry .
Nat Dairy . . .
N Y Cent Ry .
Ohio O il ...........
Para Publix . .
Penney J  C . .
Penn R y ..........
Phelps Dodge .
Phillips Pet . .
Pure O il ..........
Purity Bak . . .
R ad io ................
R K O .............
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil 
Sdcony Vac . . 
Southern Par .
Stan Oil N J . 
Studebaker . .
Texas Corp . .
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C & O 
Union Carb . . 
l'nited Corp . .
U S Gypsum . .
U S Ind Ale . .
U S Steel . . . .  
Vanadium . . .  
Warner Pic . . 
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

Curb Stock 
Cities Service .
Elec Bond & Sh 
Gulf Oil Pa . .
Niag Hud Pwr .
Stan Oil Ind .

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

Now O r le a n s  Cotton.
Range of th« market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

M a y ........... 17 % 17% 17% 17%
July . . . . , 17% 17% 17% 17 4

Wheat—
Dec.............. 45 43% 44% 44%
M a y ........... 17% 45% 46% 47
July . . . . 47 46% 46% 47%

Rye—
M a y ........... 33 % 33 % 33 % 33 %
J u l y ........... 33% 33 % 33% 33%

INJUNCTION 
IS SOUGHT ON 

STATE ELECTION
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Dec. 19.— Canvass of 
the election returns on state-wide 
rac<-s and constitutional amend
ments, began today in the offices 
of Secretary of State Jane Y. Me- 
Calluni, with an injunction threat 
hanging over the canvassing board.

J. W. Caldwell of A»heiton ap
plied to District Judge C. A. 
Wheeler for an injunction again-t 
tabulating returns on a constitu
tional amendnn nt. The injunction 
was to be issued as soon as the re
quired $500 bond was filed.

The amendment under contest 
liberalized the means of redeem
ing property after its sale for un 
paid tuxes. Caldwell’s contention 
is that the amendment, as submit
ted on the ballot, did not apprice 
voters that it carried also a pro
vision for tax sales without the 
necessity of a suit in court.

Miss Belva Dixon 
Dies in Ranger of 

a Brief Illness
Miss Belva Dixon, popular 

young Ranger musician, died sud
denly Monday morning at 6:25 
after a brief illness.

Mis» Dixon contracted pneu
monia and was taken to a local 
hospital Sunday morning at 11:30 
l4iter in the day it was reported 
that she was rest mg better, thougn 
little hope was held for her recov
ery. Karly this morning she died, 
pneumonia, complicated with other 
ailments, being the cause of her 
death.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed Monday morning, 
though it was stated that services 
would be conducted Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock at the First 
Methodist church.

The deceased is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dixon of 
Ranger, one brother, Gaston Dix
on, and one younger sister, I mu- 
gem* She is also survives! by one 
uncle living in Ranger. Je f f  Dixon.

Neither He Nor His DNOTV UfUlDC 
Gun Spoke in I T H m rO

Congress HOLD SOLONS 
BACK IN LINE

Alcoholic Contend May Be 
Reduced And Tax  

Increased.

By United Pr#w.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.— P*r- 

i* whips cracked in the house to- 
da> as democratic leaders sought 
to hold wavering fo l lo w e r s  in line 
for the “beeNfor-reVdnue” bill. 
The bill comes before the house 
tomorrow.

Sponsors of the measure rt u  a 
roa-away house might wreck the
bill with consequent loss of prea- 
tige for Speaker Gamer. 1

The campaign to re-write tpe 
Collier bill will center largely 
around the tax rate and the alco
holic content. Amendment* will be 
presented to reduce the alculjol 
content from 3.2 Tier cent b f  vol
ume to 2:75 per rent and to in
crease the tax rate per barrel from 
$5 to $7.50.

Drvs will campaign ;igamst the
“return of the saloon” which they 
say would accompany passapa of 
the bill as now written.

Leaving the House of Representa
tive.- guard room bound for jail. 

' Marlin Kemmerer of Allentown. 
’ Ra. (above), is not so sure of hi.4 
belief that the only way a common 
citizen may get a hearing in Coti- 
gress is to use a gun. H** waved 
a gun in the spectators’ gallery, 
dropped it upon the shouted order 

i of Re[»resentative Melvin J. Mass 
of Minnesota, and was promptly 
arrested.

Suicide May Be 
‘Martyr to Science’

By United Pr#*s.
FORT WORTH, Dec. 19.— Wil- 

) bert Lindsay. 50. who shot himself 
i through the heart yesterday be
cause he was "too proud to beg” 

1 may have been a martyr to sci
ence.

Letters found in his pockets in
dicated to X-ray specialists that. 

1 Lindsay's mind might have become 
: unbalanced through long and con- 
j tinued use of the X-ray.

According to a letter he had 
t been employed many years in a 
! Cleveland, Ohio, hospital as X-ray 
; technician.

Texas U. Mascot Toss of Coin Will 
Back On Pasture Decide Game Site 
After Hectic Days

- * j By United Press.
-  ‘ ... CORSICANA, Texas. Dec. 19 —

'M T  T’ j  Toss of a coin here tonight will
and hi anous college days ended. ,etermjne whether the state high 
l.evo II is headed back to the fnrm. l^-hool football championship game 

Although leaving college with- IVc. 2« will be played here or at 
out benefit of baecalaureate. in por( 
fact a bit ingloriously because of
his disrespect for rules, Bevo 11,1 Officials of Masonic Home and

WORKERS GET DAY OFF.
By United Press.

BOULDER CITY. Nev.— The 
entire Hoover dam project, great
est piece of construction work in 
history, will close down 48 hours, 
giving the more than 3,000 em
ployes a holiday over Christmas. 
The closing will start at 7:30 a. 
m., Saturday, Dec. 24, and con
tinue for 48 hours.

She’s Choice
Of Governor

Jan. . . ___ 605 596 594 599
Mar. . . ___ 617 607 610
May . . ___ 627 618 619 621
July . . ___ 638 628 629 630

unlike"manv alumni, is delighted to hj l’h whool arnrewl to-
be headed farmward. ‘,a>' to ,rtu the ,to" < de<*lde

Bevo II is a first rate brawny; ^ad sought the game, offering 
and equally wild Longhorn steer' n<‘ut™ ground, hut there was a 
and has served only a few weeks conflict there with another coti- 
as a Texas university mascot. He
was finally counted out. to the1 ” ~
tune of a a to i vote by the uthie- Demonstration In 

Not that Bevo couldn’t makef Eastland This Week
his grades, but he assumed too —___
much vigor when allowed to en-,
ter the stadium at football games, Dr W. P. Jackson of the School 
his care-free nature endangering of Recreation of New York City, 
the lives and limbs of spectators, who is conducting clans**- at stated 

The husky steer matriculated at intervals, on days announced, in 
the university at a rally preceding J the Eastland high school gym- 
the Southern Methodist University nasium. was not secured through 
football game. Texas won. Again local efforts, hut presented in East- 
he emerged from his stable to aid land through the Extension service 
the Texas cause, but that time , of A. & M. College.
Texas Christian University won. Dr. Jackson is here for train- 

i He finished his season with indue-J ing of rural leaders, and his en- 
ing a 21 to 0 victory over the gagement was made through the 
hated enemy, Texas A. & M. [ efforts of P.T. C. Patterson and

So, on Dec. 22. Bevo II will re- Miss Ruth Ramey. Eastland coun
turn to his old life, with 12,(M)0jty Demonstration agents, 
acres of wild pasture to romp and The attendance is limited to 60 
snort without the wall of a stadium persons and is strictly invitational, 
squeezing him in. This is the only county in Dis-

| tfict 8, of Texas, that has this 
school.

PERRYTON — Pecan packing 
i house in T. W. Johnson huildii^
i opened, giving employment to 
about 65 men and women.

El. PASO Dr. Will T. Ro*
I secured city building permit 
construction of $9,000 one-story 
brick building at 2730 Mountain

. avenue.

I

Cotton Exports J 
Show Increase

Ry United Pr#»*
HOUSTON.— An increase of 17

per cent in volume of cotton trans
ported to Houston from interior 
points was shown for the first 11 
months of the 1932-33 cotton sea
son.

Statistics compiled by R. W. Ed
wards, district manager of the dnr 
service division, American Railway 
association, showed 63 per cent of 
the 1,624,006 bales of cotton re
ceived in Houston during that 
period were shipped here by rail.

Last season railroads handled 
46 per cent of Houston-bound cot
ton.

Statistics covering cotton move
ments to Galveston showed an in
ert ase of 80 per cent In volume 
handled by railroads thu* uasori 
over last season. Corpus Chrlpti 
had a 9 per cent increase.

Ranger Stores To 
Remain Open Eachj 

Evening This W eek
The merchants of Rbnger afill 

begin keeping their stores open in 
the evenings, beginning thia. 
ning, it was announced todagr t>y 
Mrs. Alice D. True, secretary- pf 
the Ranger Retail Merchants Asso
ciation.

At a meeting held some time alfo 
the merchants voted on remaining 
open in the evenings during the 
Christmas shopping season, an4PNit 
was decided at that time that the 
week before ( hrietmaa would give 
all ample time to do their shopping 
in the evenings.

A11 stores in the city wiM keep 
their doors open each evnin^m til 
9 o’clock, with the poosibiliffTnat 
they may remain open until a Jau* >’
hour on Saturday night.

Dallas Bandit Is
Much Wanted Man big bills still circulated

_ By Unit#*! Pres*.
' RENO. N**v.- That hundrrdds of 

B> Unit*] Pro**. ; the old-fashioned large bills are in
DALLAS. Dec. 19.— Sheriffs (circulation was demonstrated here 

and city police departments all when manv showed up in payment 
over Texas continued today to in-‘of taxes during a banking mora- 
vite Raymond Hamilton, dapper; torium. Citizens, finding that 
young Dallas bandit, to visit them checks on the closed hanks could 
for questioning in recent shootings J not be used in Fraying taxes, dug 
and holdups. ; into safety deposit l*oxes, tin can*

Meanwtime the youth and Gene and other repositories and came 
O’Dare, 26, a companion arrested ‘rack with the big bills which had 

| with him at Bay City, Mich., wareibeen in hding for years.
in jail at Hillaboro. ' -------- *

Hamilton was identified by Mrs. NEGROES TO BE 
J . N. Bucher as one of the men KEPT IN AFRICA
who killed her husband in April. -------

_____  - I By United Pr#*#.
PARIS.— The tray-lipped negres- 

ses from the Congo will never

C h r i s t m a s  
C u sto m s

Am F O R E I G N  L A N D S

Chicago Grain 
Range of the Market, Chicago 

grain: Prev.
Corn—  Ugh Low Close Close

Dec.............. 2 3 *  22% 23 22%
M a y ...........27% 27 27% 27%
J u l y ...........29% 28% 28% 29%

Gov. O. Max Gardner of North 
Carolina looked over 760 girl stu
dents at Meredith College. Raleigh. 
His eye fell on brunet Mary Fran
ces Snead of Newport News. Va. 
So Miss Snead, above, is Mere
dith’s most beautiful girl. The gov
ernor picked *  beauty from each 
class before ho went back to some
thing simple like governing.

AIR FLIGHTS PLANNED.
By U nittd Prc«*.

MOSCOW.— At least two big again travel north of the Equator, 
flights of soviet airplanes abroad, | The FYench government shipped 
one of them possibly for a round- j the last boatload hack to Africa 
the-world Tecord, will be under- from Bordeaux, shivering with cold 
taken by the soviet authorities(aud bundled to the neck. The gov- 
next summer, according to Jacob ‘ ernni^nt has ruled that they may 
Anvelt. vice president of the All-j never again leave their country or 
Union board of civil aviation. .be exhibited.

GAINESVlLLE-^-Machinery or- GONZALES —  Gonzales State 
dered for installations of new ice. hank opened for business in for-

I In Palest (be. at Bethlehem. pH* 
grims crowd into the Church of 
the Nativity—the hatuTtt carl n| * 
which they believe Christ warn 
born—to pray and kiss the siffiPr 
star imbedded in- .the marble 

floor *

plant here. mer Dilworth bank quarters.
’ I t

. m
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

IF YE OBEY: If ve will obev my voice indeed, 
and keep my covernant, then ye shall be a pecu
liar treasure unto me above all people: for all 
the earth is mine: and ve shall be unto me a 
kingdom of priests, and a holy nation.— Exodus 
ID: 5. t».

ANOTHER INVASION OF THE PINK BOLLWORM 
COMING

Commr. J. E. McDonald reports the pink bollworms 
infestation in the Big Bend section of Texas is heavier and 
more threatening than ever before. A reminder that the 
•sink bollworm menace in the Southwestern empire had 
caused the appropriation of approximately $400,000 an
nually by a state and federal government to combat the 
|kests. Over in Gadsden in Alabama there is a marble mon
ument erected by patriotic people in honor of the bollworm 
—another Mexican invader who in years agone destroyed 
the crops of the cotton growers in the Yellowhammer 
*ate  as well as the adjoining states. Their losses caused 
the farmers to diversify their crops and feed themselves. 
They saw a great light and contributed funds to erect a 
marble tribute in the public square to their savior. Why 
u*t in Texas?

DERRICK
SHADOWS

Hr V. MAKIt HTKI’MKN'S

HEI 
AND

COTTON SMITH OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND HIS 
RELIEF PLAN.

Sen. Cotton Smith of South Carolina invites all cotton 
producers to write him as to the legislation he has intro
duced. Cotton Smith’s bill would allow federal purchase 
of 10,000,000 bales of this year’s crop to be married over 
for future distribution. Cotton farmers who would agree 
to cut their production next year by 73 per cent would be 
allowed to buy on credit from the federal supply of 10,- 
300.000 bales and the farmer would be given th# average 
price for which the surplus was eventually sold. Well, the 
wheat growers would ask to come in for his share. Corn- 
belt farmers would demand to be placed on a parity with 
the wheat and the cotton growers. Is Uncle Sam to be 
elected the Greatest Father of all his sons and daughters 
with his treasury ever open to all petitioners representing 
all classes and conditions of industrial and agricultural 
life? How about balancing the budget? How about slash
ing the appropriations nil along the line? How about rais
ing a billion additional revenue to meet the government 
deficit that will come in the month of July in 1933?

------------------------ o------------------------
FARMERS DRIVING THE WOLF FROM THE DOOR

Farmers anti the housewives of farmers should be 
placed in the economy picture. According to Waco news
papers over a million containers of meats and vegetables 
and fruits were canned bv the women on the farms of Mc
Lennan countv from Jan. 1. 1932 to Dec. 1. of the same 
vear.-^This is not onlv driving the wolf from the door hut 
ffr ving the hunger beast out of the McLennan section of 
the state. Economic depressions teach their own lessons. 
•Adversity may be a stem instructor but those who bow to 
his edicts profit thereby and make it possible to live and 
grow fat during the winter and spring months. Home 
demonstration agents are more than worth the price they 
ure paid and home demonstration clubs have been win
ners all along the Texas line in this memorable year which 
is passing out.

TEXAS SOCIALISTS DEMAND ’REPEAL POLL TAX’
• Texas socialists, or rather their leaders, held a brief 
conference in a Texas city. They are going to demand of 
the lawmakers this winter a repeal of the poll tax law. 
Well, the poll tpx money goes into the school fund. When 
all the costs of government are on the free list who is going 
to furnish the money to run the government, the public 
schools, the state departments, the eleemonsynary institu
tion^  the Confederate pensioners, the orphan asylums, the 
high cost of justice, the state prisons and farms, and the 
large army of ambitious patriots who are on the salaried 
list of the state?

IV MEMORY OF JUDGE JOHN !
JEFFERSON BUTTS

On the morning of Nov. 28,
19112, the subject of thi.s sketch' 
passed away at his home in the [ 
city of Cisco, Texas.

Judge Butts, son of I.eRoy and I 
Mary Faw Butts, wa» born Feb. 
20, 1853, at Boliver, Tenn. He 
removed with his parents to l*tne ! 
Bluff, Ark., at the age of 4 years, j 
where he resided until 1875, when ; 
he came to Texas, and in 18H5 he 
established hi* residence in Cisco. 
During the administration of Gov-| 
ernor Ross he served as Chief | 
Clerk in the office of Secretary j 
of State, and it wa> during hist i 
stay in Austin that he met unit 
married Miss Bernie Smith who 
survives him. After entering the j 
practice of law he resided for five 
years in Fort Worth, returning to 
Cisco in 1895 where he lived un
til the time of his death.

Judge Butts began early the i 
study of law and was admitted to

English Colony
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the bar during his stay in Austin.] 30 Wand
He was actively engaged in the 
practice of his profession from 
that time until the date of his 
death. In the later years of his 
practice he was associated with his 
son-in-law, F. D. Wright, under 
the firm name of Butts and 
Wright, the firm having establish
ed an extensive practice through
out this entire district.

Judge Butts was in the truest 
sense a great lawyer. He was able 
to analyze and apply the most dif
ficult and complicated legal ques
tions as only lew can do, and to 
present hts ideas clearly to the 
court.-. He was a devoted student 
of the law, a careful pleader, a 
forceful advocte, an honorable an
tagonist and an invaluable asso
ciate. He was always frank and 
candid with the courts, and they 
had confidence in his judgement. 
He observed m letter and in spirit 
the highest ethics of the profes
sion.

Ltyalty to convictions and to his 
friends, was a ruling impulse in 
his lite. His ideals were high and 
he was true to them. He possessed 
to a rare degree a love for the 
liner things in life. He was de
voted to his home, family and 
friends, and was loved and re
spected by them. He left to his 
family a rich heritage ol sacred 
memorcs inspired by ideals of do-1 
rnestic life.

Judge Butts is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Bernie Smith Butts, and 
three children, Miss Mary Jane ! 
Butts. Mrs. F. D. Wright, and one 
son, Edgar Butts, all residing at 
Cisco. A fourth child, John Wil
liam Butts was killed in an air
plane accident in 1918, shortly af
ter the close of the World War. 
This son had been a major in the 
Air Service of th*- United States 
during the war, und the local 1 
American Legion post at Cisco ii- 
named in his honor.

Resolved, therefore, that in thu 
death of Judge Butts the State has 
lost an honest man and a worthy
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7 Sun god.
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24 Gauged 
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45 Black bird.
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57 Sun
59 To bring legal 

proceedings.
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tabbr ) .
64 Myself

1 watched their hands: hers weie 
small, short Hnd blunt with slight 
ly squared tips from much typing 

, . she wa* a newspaper woman; 
his were long anil slender anil 
fine, nervous . . .  he was an 
artist; on down the line, 1 glanced 
hurriedly at large, roughened 
hands reaching out eagerly for the 
cup, taking it from soft, tapering 
fingers tipped with bright polish 
. . . the cement-miner and th" 
hanker's daughter turned waitress 
for her club. They wore all there, 
holding out their tell-tale hand- 
for a cup . . .  in a 1932 bread-line.

There ought to be a law- against 
it. I’ve ruined my eyes, worn out 
a perfectly good dictionary, and 

| chewed up three pencils at the 
beck and call of some sort of won! 
contest . . . and now that it's all 
over and my contribution in, I 
read the list of the winners and 
fail to see my own familiar name 
written with the mighty. It’s a 
destructive game. I know now 

! why pencil-makers and midnight- 
oil drillers get rich quick. With 
so many suckers running amuck in 
this land of freedom, there should 
be a law of protection against 
hope-builders and dream-wreckers. 
And with such a law in effect, un
employment would he reduced . . 
for, would not u new insurance 
idea spring up?

The Barrymores are with us] 
again. That is, they will he in all 1 
the force of their separate person
alities w’hen John's new biography 
of The Koval Family appears 
soon. John is the dream of every j 
co-ed come true, Lionel is the star 
to which critics hitch their fondest : 

! wagons . . . and Ethel, well, every- 
| body knows Ethel. And so, with n 
liaised eyebrow and nonchalant 
1 -weep of his pen, John dip*, hack 
into family history to give the 

I worshipers a true glimpse of the 
shrine. Easy going, when the 
world's at your feet, Barrymoie.

A NATIONAL LAW REQOtttES 
THAT ALL POISONOUS SNAKES CAPTURED ^ / )  J - c f J f '  
8E SENT TO A SNAKE FARM AT SAO PAULO, i / \  / /  jj 
WHERE THEIR VENOM IS EXTRACTED FOR USE T  V > ^

IN S N A K E -B IT E  S E R U M S . X  '  *

M ERRY CHRISTMAS; TUGCPCULOSIS
COSTS THE

UNITED STA TES
$ / , 0 7 /  0 0 0 . 0 0 0

ANNUAUV .  .

6 u y  ^  ' 

O K 5IS T M A S  S E A L S '|

^  J fc INI *T ma a». :t *cW W W  W W W
BRAZIL ranks next to India in the death rate from rrpul* 

poisoning. At the San Paulo farm, each deadly anake la “milkeir 
of its poison every IS days, but due to the fait that polaonuu 
anake* do not live long In captivity, 20 anake* niuat be addeg 
daily to keep up the needed supply ot aerutn Noii-pol*>it u j : 
snake* whlih prey on the deadly species are lalaed ou the ,Sa« 
Fauio farm and released throughout Brazil.
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The depression, about which I 
1 promised not to write yesterday, 
seems to have hit the baby field 
this year, leaving 1,000 would-be 
mammas and papas crying for in
fants . . . and only 24 little tots 
to be had. -Such is the report from 

| Illinois, where h scientific child- 
placing society is searching fran
tically for more foundlings to give 
away. The idea is an encouraging 
1 ne. Not only does it portray a 
returning prosperity with hopes 
for more means whereby to care 
for an addition to the family, but 
a turning toward cradles and toys 
and nights at home. The latter is 
the more important, for with it will 
come the inevitable good time- 
. . . blessed event* swinging hands 
with happy da vs.

And while we’re looking into 
last minute topics, my opinion m 
that any woman who would basely 

| commit suicide because a spade 
turned out to be a club or sh** 
trumped her partner’s ace or any 
other bit of bad luck in the realm 

1 of bridge deserves all the disgust 
and sarcasm her story is creating 

| today while wires flash the news 
1 over a land of supposedly intelli- 
1 gent creatures. Rridire was orig- 
! inally a game, today it has unfor
tunately developed into a business: 

! life and death. It’d be willing to 
bet the last gift I’ll get this 
Christmas that she was not one 
among the above mentioned 1,000. 
If so, all such souls should he ex
amined No maniac should be al
lowed the privilege of an adopted 
baby.

And so the story goes, drifting 
through the hands of a waiting

The other marchers had uolhll 
to lose but their lives and

Farm organization leader* jut 
the other ladhala deride and

1 pose the A. F. of L.
The Communist •ff-rt t4

-oliilai lly of I In- white *>,d nefl

latlat ks on the profit system a* 
cause of unequal distribution.

HE need for "solidarity”

world, roaring off the presses of a clothes. Rugged, outdoor types

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

thousand cities, dripping with 
news. And the newsiest feature 1 
of the news is the thought that life 
goes on: good, had, freakish, anil 
pitiful. The pendulum swings 
across the continent and back 
again . . , sweeping the destinies 
of millions before its strength 
More news!

BY RODNEY Dl TCHER " wall M
\ 1 \ sri , .  Writer

-ASH1NGTON The marching **r l> owners, with farm* t *  
larniers. who were greeted 

rmlahly when they came to make 
their demands here, seemed m.'re !eppctlte*^ 
revolutionarv than the harassed. Nevertheless, the paia. 
halted hunger marchers who pre- ’ *•'*" *»•« *»'« movement. * * .  
ceded them. escapable In a tiny minority

Their Farmers' National Relief ; '***  **>e u d i .a l  labor group, tl 
Conference represented a mill- cro*d  of delegate* wa* ur*a 
tant 1 adw ,11 group on the armera t<* irpudlate tse  B
which abandon* (he leadership of] 
the old large national farmer or
ganizations, demands Immediate 
emergency relief and I* often not 
alrald to Interfere with the due
proc esse* of law to save a farmer worker- was reflected in iel< 
tils farm. lence* to IhU movement of

The hunger marchers m ade kn6 negro farmer*. A < 
mild demand* for unemployment l,un"T on *be plutleim *a4j 
Insurance und cash relief, but thei‘ ouP'* of them spoke There •» 
farmer marchers threatened thc-j 
credit system and operation of the] 
government Itself when they de
manded a moratorium or cessation 
on debts, taxes, mortgages, fore
closures. tax sales and eviction*

The farmers shouted their sym
pathy for the hunger marchers o n ' presMon commonly used by 0* 
several occasions and cheered rnunlst sympathizers among 
speakers from among their own bonus army here last summer 1 
ranks who told them that a union | in the hunger march. "Tht* I 
of the working class. 011 the farms not just a buttle of the farmer 
and in the cities, could rule the -peakers said, "but of the estl 
world The frequency with which working tlaas of which the fM 
they used the terminology und ,-ih are a part.” 
lactlca of iii-- rad ten I labor tie Thai dlda't mnn Hu*
ment In the cities and of the hun- were Communists -member* 
ger marc hers was rather startling r„rin holiday associations ami 

* * * Non-Partisan league eler
jO l  T wor* genuine farm- predominated But it meant

era. with a high percentage- of th*--.. farmers and Hie gr 
Americanism among them. They which sent them here had ha 
wore few white collars, but near- difficulty in picking up mat 
ly all had shave s and recent hair the radr ul Jaigon and a|'pl>inl| 
cuts and many wore their beat to theii own raueo

This movement grew out of I 
Iowa farm strike, oigan><*’<! 
the more radical participant*! 
that effort. There » no telh 
whether It will grow to 
larger proportions.

T
reference* to 

rank and file*
a movement 
farmers the

were the rule. They leaned for 
ward eagerly to hear their speak
ers.

They were also distinguishable 
from the hunger man hers in that

;
LESSON-SERMON GIVEN. |\

’’Is the Universe, Including Man, ' ( 
Evolved by Atomic Force?’’ wn* < 

,the subject of the lesson-sermon 1 
. . ! in all Churches of Christ, Scient- ' ,

used by ex- ,-t. Dee 10.
Passages from the Bible In -1 .1 

eluded this from Hebrews 12: "See 1

NATIONAL SOLONS MAKE SLASHING
• National colons are slashing appropriation*. Indeed, 

Washington aayn a aharply cut money bill for the first 
time in many years, carrying less than a billion dollar* for 
the treasury and post office departments, has been recom
mended to the house byit* appropriations committee. De
creases brought the total down to $961.416,0*M> for the 
aext year. A reminder that the largest item in tM*« appro
priation was taken from the public building allowance. 
There was a reduction of $5,000,000 in the budget esti
mate in the allowance for mail transportation by railroads, 
and messengers. Really, the lame ducks are getting busy. 
Their economy measure Will be passed on to the house and 
then the fun will begin. There is only one way to bring 
about governmental economy. “Cut to the bone” without 
crippling departments of government.

a — *.

Much of the unrest in this country is ca 
treme economy minded people.

It is possible also that much uneasiness has been caused thaV'ye'refuM'noV'him'that*'*peak- *
citizen, the Ka-tland County Bar b y  long periods of indecision in which issues of tremen-jelh Lor if they escaped not who , 
.« n an active, faithful and a , * Im tlicd  him that,-iympathetic member, .n.i thL. of dous importance to the business o f the country have hung ;n,u<.h morp sh«ll not w,- escape. if
u* who knew him w.-ii a .-imere in the balance for months and have caused much tension
uod loyal friend, hi* family a de- ^ ^ ^ v .„ „ ^ ^
voted husband and father. and apprehension.

I hat the as-ociation extend* its These slight delays, so to speak, were the straw that 
profound sympathy to hi* family , , ., ,, , , ,  . . . .
and all who cherish his memory, .broke the camel s back. Inmany instances, not knowing

lhat a copy of this resolution what was to happen, business was compelled to stand fast
association, recorded in the min- Wlth th<> result that they were forced to curtail in every
ute* of each of the district courts way, which in turn resulted in much unemployment and 
of Eastland county and a copy fur- ,
nu»hfd to the* family and the pro**. ^  tho PJitiro country.

KARL CONNER. Sr.,
WII.BOURNE B. COLLIE. 
GEORGE In DAVENPORT, 

C ommittee.

U. S ADVERTISING LEADS
By I'nlted Pr«M

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. In 
human tnterei*t and dramatic force 
American adverthung is far in ad

\Y<> have in this country people who seem to devote 
their time to business destruction rather than to construc
tive activities. There is. I fear, a reason; namely, that the 
extremists are irreconcilable. They can’t be reconciled to 
the fact that we cannot economize to the extreme that will 
put business out of business.

It is only in abnormal times like this that this type of
vancc, report* Clarence Brookmnm jfanatic has much of a following. When we have settled 
who ha* returned to Stockholm af- down to normal times again they will he remembered only

visionaries they really are.
lander scholarship of the Swedish Many appeals have been made to them to stop their
ti^nicai'preja^bn r̂rtcJtnaJd iob"tri,ction, ***** in making better business for all and 
illuatration* Swedi*h advertising 1* to come in and work to the end that business be improved, 
lean behind. The American meth 

ring *a
cooperation _ _ . . . ___________  _______  ^  ^

ha* also impresaed him and * 0  hn* W h e n  m o n e y  circulates through t h e s e  channels, we will iwiio canned the first Columbia 
the testing of -.alea argument* by . , 'r iver -almon in ISHfi, died here

1 local campaign*. 1 again be on the road to progress. »after a king iilneas.

we turn away from him that speak- 
eth from heaven: . . . And thi< 
work. Yet once more, significth 
the removing of those things that 
are shaken, as of things that are 
made, that those things which can
not be shaken may remain. Where
fore we receiving a kingdom which 
cannot be moved, let us have 
grace, whereby we may serve God 
acceptably with reverence and 
godly fear.’’

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following from the citations 
read from the Christian Science 
textbook, “Scienre and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures," by 
Maty Baker Eddy: "Advancing to 
a higher plane of action, thought 
rise* from the material sense to 
the spiritual, from the scholastic to 
the inspiration, and from the mor
tal to the immortal. All things 
are created spiritually. Mind, not 
matter, is the creator. Love, the 
divine principle, is the father and 
mother of the universe, including 
man" ( p. 256 I.

od. Of preparing sale, campaigns j 'P ™ "  ° f Pr ° duCt*  b r° u* ht »>«<* n ^ m a l  «« ^
through cooperation with dealer* <’»n have more to spend and more people be employed.

PIONEER DIES.
By l!n lt *d  P r m .

BELLINGHAM. Wash.— How
ard Winter, 84, n pioneer salmon 
rannerymun and once associated 
with the late Andrew S. Hapgood,

Waco Man Gets Perfect Relief 
Rheumatism By

CRYSTALS
Crazy Water Conipnny,
Mineral Wells, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I Buffered from rhronir constipation for fifteen 
years with rheumatism in my right nrm and shouL 
der for the past two years. Had it so badly that I 
coll,d har,bv raise mv hand to my head. A few 
months ago | began using Crazy Crystals and they 
‘•ave given me perfect relief from both troubles. I 
•nnnfit praise them too highly.

Signed: JACK W. M’GLASSON, 
1517 Colcord Ave., 
Waco, Texas.

: :

\
\
1
U s e

A volt| counterfeit*— Demand CRAZY CRYSTALS- 
(\!rv? ° Ur ,0*c.al den,er or write to The Crazv Water 
Natural’ Way.n, rnl Texa*- * îr«n today—the

Crazy Water Company
Mineral Wells, Texas

U l Today— The Craxy CryataU W«r«

- ___ —-

By Kt.VIK
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O U T OUR W A Y MKRCEDES— Carload of toma
toes shipped from here on recent 
dcy. • J  •.

GABRIELLE E. 
.  fORBUSH Ranger High 

School Notes
JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

G O O D

k u g h t

ture. Host not try too hard. 'Twill 
pop back some time in the dead o' 
night. And now for my small con
tribution—if it is a clew— ”

They sat forward eagerly as 
Shaiighnessey took several end
less seconds to light his pipe.

”1 was downstairs through all 
this, you know, standing by the 
body and feeling very much at 
sea. I didn’t know what to do— 
and consequently did nothing.
But after seeing the poor old man 
was dead I did move up and down 
the terrace a little. That wa- the 
only way i could work off my 
restlessness. On one trip I heard 
a slight sound overhead and, 
being turned toward the lawn, 1 
kept going quietly, thinking you 
had come out there. Mrs. Averill.
I looked up, as anyone would, 
from curiosity.

“Our friend, Mr. Statiyander, 
was there and for the life of me 
1 couldn’t figure out what he was 

doing. He mov«d very quietly and 
furitively, you might say, and he 

iwas in the queer rig you describe.
First he crouched down and Harris, why you stop to see I.. S
pulled the upright railings into 'J every afternoon after -chool'
place, but when he did, he turned You will be buying her a Christ
his head away as if he didn't want ma.- present next, 1 suppose,
to -ee what he wa- doing. Then I  ̂ale Bryan -eems to have losi 
he stood up and did the .same with interest in San Angelo lately. So 
the upper rail, laying it in plan* she was tnfling on you? 
all neat anil tidy-like on the top Mattie Byrle McGomery m>emi 
so you could hardly see where th< to have inspired Jack Morris ti 
break had been. Then he dusted study a lot in laitin lately Bv th«

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ W a t c h  O u r W in d o w * ' ’

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; Night. 129-J, 37 W 

Ranger, Texas

Br ELVIK B. JACKSON High School 
Advisories Meet

All high school 
at 2 o'clock today.

BA LD W IN -M A DE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jew elry and Music

All Haircuts 25c
Shaves ........................................ 25<
Other Work Low in P r o p o r t io n

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the GholsonXOSIS

E LE C T R IC A L
A PPLIA N C ES

vJ.RvKHLl •***£.
\AiUW M O T vA E R S  g l t  g p a w

I *T a t*  ses.K i ac

e from reptil* 
.he ia ‘‘milted* 
that poisonous 
must be added 
Non-polsonout 

*d ou the £*«

Valves Ground
Any S ix -C y l in d er  A A
A u t o m o b i l e ......................O U . U V

QUICK SERVICE Garage
Phone 23 —  R A N G E R

The Newf angles (IVIom n’ Pop) By Cowen
G r e .  SOGA«\ J U S T  THE. MEMORY

o r  t h c  j o y  t h o s e  g r o c e r ie s  
G/WC. THAT WOMAN AND ALU 
THOSr KIDS IS  ENOUGH FOP 
M Y  CH RISTM A S

WELL. W E ’L L  
OUST HAVE TO 
GO WITHOUT
P P E S E N T S ,  l  

G U E S S  y

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H
pnt- 1 “That’s what's had me wonder- 
on- |ing, then and now. It was a queer 
iverithing to do at all. at all, and what 
the • was *t he had in his hand but that 

towel you mention?”
Linda broke in again.
“That ties up with what he

I said,” she exclaimed. "I talked 
with him while Tom was getting 

Ithe bridge game under way and 1 
led up to it so that he told me he 

[had been out on the balcony twice 
—once apparently just sort of ex
ploring the house. The other time,

I he .-aid he was ‘just looking about 
a little.' He admitted he was
curious about the ‘scene of the ac
cident’ and 1 suppose he might 

[well have been.”
“He’s very inquisitive, in hi. 

self-important way,” mused Tom 
"That’s just what he would do.
But why fix the railings?"

“i nsked him if he did. First 
he wouldn’t admit to knowing 
anything about it. Then he said 
he might have done it, ‘absent- 
mindedly!’ Oh—and Tom—just 
remember— ” •

“What, honey? Take your 
time!”

“ Well, I asked him if he saw 
anything else that was interesting.
I acted quite casual but I noticed 
he flushed right up, and he said 
'nothing' in the eurtset, quickest 
way—as if he were all ready ami 
waiting for me to ask that.”

“Did the murderer al 
mindedly hap.g on to it,” Tom 

! tinued, "when he stepped 
Linda and went out through 

; nursery ?”
"What makes you so strong for 

I that means of escape?” the Irish
man demanded.

Linda answered promptly. “ Be- 
Icause he’d have been heard. Mar
vin heard me fall and Mr. DeVos 
heard Marvin leave his room. Even 
if one of them is lying and did it, 
the other would have no reason to 
conceal that h<-’d heard someone 
come out of thc room—or even 
met him.”

"Possibly —  stepping quietly, 
though— ”

“I doubt it,” Tom nut in. “ I 
think Linda’s idea is the right 
one. The doors of those three 
rooms at that end are very close 
together. Anyone might well fear 
being heard by an occupant of the 
other two.”

“But,'' objected Shaughne-sey. 
“after throwing the old man over 

jthe railing—which I gather you 
|think das done in a fit of tem
per— ”

| “Yes. I figure that early thi* 
imorning Cousin Amos must have 
[made himself objectionable in 
some way that just finished thing* 
for one of these men. Whoever it 
was went to his room to remon
strate. was snubbed for his pains, 
amj whew ! Off went the safety 
valve and the thing was done.”

“Qyite probably. But a- I 
started to say. after killing him 
suddenly and unexpectedly to 
loth of them the murderer we>j 
I back into the room. That looks as 
though he intended to leave by the 
regular door.”

“Then you see,” said Linda, "he 
heard me coming. I just flew 
through the hall downstairs and 
up the steps — !”

“And he realized you’d been 
there on the terrace or at the 
casement windows and seen the 
body come over—”

“And that 1 was coming straight 
for the room —at least, that I 
might come in. So he stepped 
back out of sight and then when i 
I did go through the room

“He sprang out and tried to J 
silence you before you could turn 
and see him and give the alarm."

“Uh-hm!” Shaughnessey nodded 
in agreement. “Mr. Statlander’s | 
door is right across thc hall from 
the nursery, isn’t it? With you 
two away, no one would notice j 
which door he came from. He j 
could step out quickly and join j 
the others without anyone know
ing or caring which room he’d 
been in. How were the different 
men dressed?” he added sud-

—Bv ■»!•.* hai water. Seventy prr n » l  
•f thv v i l t r  uwd it. the aver*** >n*l  
ia, ar should ha. hat. Aglwalk gaa 
water hratera at a aarpiiatagfe low
prira.

T rx a a -L o u is ia n a  P ow er  Co.

PIGGLY
WIGGLYthe parallel 1 

iveiiient* «*• 
tiny minority 

abor group, tl 
tea was ur(i 
late the pr«* 
i trailer* juit 
I ili-f Id•• Jlitl «

All Over the World*’A NY WAT, I’D BE SATISFIED IF, ON 
CHRISTMAS MOWING, I D TIND MY 
SOCK FULL OF BtG HUGS AND 

v K IS S E S  FROM YOU

AND I'LL- TAKC 
THE S A M E  

TPOM YOU
I have, at the present, one par-! 

ticular young couple. (There a re ’ 
other which I shall call your at-1 
tention to later). You know them , 
a.- well us I.

At first there were friendly 
smile and occasionally a “date" 
but now—each wonders how a day 
can be so long when the other is 
not near.

I shall (able this couple A. Are 
you interested in them?

Want ad* are call* in advanra 
——excepting made only to firm* 
'arrying account*. Will accept 
In want aaa over telrphone only 

to regular patron*.
11st effort l< 
w h i t e  and riefl 

fle« ted in lrl« 
emeut of ‘ *bl 
f i . "  A * >k»n 
i plutfomi and 
oke. There *«l 
Hit ayatem *« I 

di s t r i but i on.

R a n g e r ' *  F o r e m o a t  

D e p o rtm e n t  S to ro7— SPECIAL NOTICES
■'1: SALE Houaehi

>eal bargain; good condition. Cull 
: 11 -W. Ranger

BERY STOCK- Early bear- 
ng papershell pecan trees, fruits, 

berries, etc. Catalog free. Bass 
l'ecan Co.. Lumberton. Miss. 
RANGER TRANSFER A STOR
AGE CO . Phone 117

Raagar

Eastland Personal
T E X A C O

C E R T I F I E D  L U B R I C A T I O N
FIRESTONE TIRES

All Kind* ef Automohila Repairing 
W a s h in g — C r e a t i n g — S t o r a g e  

Eaatland Gasoline Co.
L. J .  Ayling

ar. Mam and Seaman Phan* W

Mrs. Joe Bludworth of New Or
leans is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hillen Simmons.

Mrs. Mary Galbraith of Sey
mour, IntL, has arrived for the 
balance of the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. J . M. Armstrong.

Mrs. William L. Gupton and son 
Billy were the week-end guests of 

! Mr. and Mrs J . E. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boyer of 

j Oneida. N. Y.. formerly connected 
jwith the Eastland High school, of 
.which Mr. Boyer was athletic di
rector. arrived this afternoon and 
will remain over until Tuesday, to
morrow afternoon the guesLs of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Keasler.

M rs. Guy J. Gay of Denver, 
Colo., who has been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Blatt, Con- 
nellee hotel, left this morning. Mrs. 
Gay is in route home from Cali
fornia where she has been visiting.

John S. Hart arrived home Fri
day for a ten day visit with his 
family.

j Mr. Lacy of Fort Worth was a 
.visitor in Kastland over the week-

aolidarity" «i 
Many w«-r* tl 

movement ( 
armem th* t 
y used by I'M 
cera among :l 
last Humr :vr it 
lurch. Tidal 
of ill* farmer 
ut of tin* *-at| 
w hi* li I It* fart

FOR RENT— o-room modern house 
paved street. Hodges Oak Bark ad
dition. yob Cypress St. $15.00 per 
month. Call Mrs. Susan Hunt; .‘127 
•>i 508.

1 "He wouldn’t he a very good 
liar. Too much of an egotist," mur
mured the Irishman. “ But that 'no
thing' that was all he said?”

“Yet. Shut up like a clam.
"It probably meunt ‘some

thing’.”
“The towel?”
“ I’m thinking perhaps he went 

back just to find it."
“Dropped on thc balcony.” Tom 

nodded. “ He had his nerve!"
The Irishman suggestively drain

ed the last drop from the depths 
of an apparently empty glass.

“ 'Tis my contribution,” he re
peated. "I thought it queer at the 
time but now it fits the picture 
like one of those—whatever is it?
— jigsaw puzzles.”

Tom took the hint and poured 
the last few inches from the end 
pitcher. "There’s more in the ice
box,” he said.

The other shook his head. "This 
is enough, Mr. Averill. And what, 
may I ask, is the next move?”

“For me,” said Linda, “the dd- 
ties of a hostess. I’m dead for 
sleep. It’s late and it’s been a ter
rible day, but I must at least 
speak to my guests before I go

FR E C K L E S and HIS FR IEN D S— By Blos&erSPEAKING
of

SPORTS

SAY* THAT'S SOME 
SEAPLANE you WAVE, 
UNCLE HARRY B o y  

BUT I T S  GOOD TO
s e e  you., wow

ARE you, 
ANYWAY? J i

21—l e g a l  n o t h  k s
N O T I C E  T O  T A X P A Y E R S

The Commissioners' Court de
sires to call attention to the fact 
that at a recent session of the leg- 
Mature a law was passed which 
provides that where delinquent 
taxes are paid before Jan. 1, 1933,
no interest or penalty will be . ...............
‘ barged, regardless of the number insured Al Simmons for $100,000 
of years they have been «I**lin-' . ,  .Siinmon.s passed his physical 
'luenf- {examination for the policy with a

\Ve feel that many who owe nearly perfect mark, 
taxes do not know of this law nor; cloveland Dotroit and Waah- 
'ow much they could save by pay- jn|rton have the ,arKest numl.t r of 
mg their taxes before Jan. 1, 1 • players on the 1933 reserve list. 
I he following is an example of the each. . . .  The St. Louis
amount saved if paid during 1.>3-. growns are low withonly 22 men. 
H one owes $52.05 taxes it can . . .  ., . . . .
W paid in full, if paid during! The city »*rie* between the Chi- 
1032, for $52.05. If he owed t ubs and White Sox, which
52.06 taxes for the year 1930 and " * *  f t T 8. IJS S n it  1 n ?n the 

jl.d not pay it before Jan. 1 1 M33* ' World ^ rie s?  will be pkyedln Los 
M an01*' . ? , a ° ‘TT l,r? n<? I Angeles this spring. . . The

!b v . (V° l  * White Sox will tram at Pasadena
V »y;  ,‘L S *  °T\ l '  «nd the Cubs at Catalina Island,jear 1028 and did not pay it be-1 , ,
fore Jan. 1, 1988, it would cost1 The Phillies are anxious to ob- 
him $67.02 or $17.87 inteiest and Uin Frankie Frisch from the 
P-naltv; if he owed $52.05 taxes Cardinals, figuring that he would 
lor the year 1926 and did not pay Plu*  th® at *econd b»se aml 
it before Jan. 1, 1038, it would the tPam a P^nant con-
eost him $80.42, or $28.37 inter- tender . . but Sam Breadon has 
'•st and penalty. Delinquent taxes other plans f.u Frist ■ • • • '
for various J-ears and amounts *uess >* that he II be the next man 
aould increase proportionately i f , aKel of Hri ina s*
rot paid before Jan. 1. 1033. Hun-I If Hornsby doesn t make good 
dredH of neoole took the advantage as 51 player with the < ards some

folks believe he'll be used to man- 
age one of the chain store clubs.
. . . Hornsby now is taking daily 
workouts at the St. Louis ”Y” 
to get himself in condition for his

PINE FRECKLES ...
\ a/Y  Bur '/t>ove 6Roww
)  INTO QUITE A MAVJ 

SINCE I  SAW yo u  M 
v so m e  T im e .

7 A <30'

MARVIN E. WILLIAMSHERE 
WE IS, 
WAROy. 
IKJ THE 
FLESH

»an Dial  luff 
a— niem bert I 
■elation- anti * 
ague elemrt 
t it meant tB 
ml I lie *r«K 
liere bad Iia4l 
tig up murk I 
and upplyml

YOUR RADIO D O C T O R

Phone 1 I Ranger

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 156
E v e r y  P a t te r n  G u a ra n te e d

HASSEN COMPANY
R a n g e r ,  T ex a a

grew out of (« 
>, 01 raniit'd I

put tit ipant* I  
■re's ii" telMM 
Knot to nim

CAMERON— Plans being con 
sidered to rebuild burned Cam 
eron Country club.

T H E  N E E D S  O F  T H E  F A M I L Y  
CAN B E  HA D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
R a n g e r ,  T e x a a

HFBBRONVILLE— R. H Tim-
berlake purchased interest of E. 
A. Kinsel in Kinsel Motor Co., lo
cal Chevrolet dealers in this city. |

YEP. THE OLD L 
COAMING HARRY V 
IS BACK ASAIN... I  
BUT NOT fo r . f i  

lo n s, eh  B il l y ?  ) 
I'M ANXIOUS 
Tb SE E  FRECKLES. 
----- -— 1—, Too

W ELL, h e  Ll. s e  h e r e  
ANY MINUTE =  I THINK 
I  HEAR HIM ON THE 

PORCH. NOW... P ELL 
8 E  <5LAD Tb S E E

Y ou, To o .’ r i

l i l u a g  HARcy
AND A  
STRANSE  

C o m p a n io n  
ARE AT 

Mc GOOSEY'5 
HOME,

WAIT I NS FOR.
F R E C K LE S  

AND OSCAR TO 
RETURN FROM 

SIM S 
LA K E....

many are doing so now 
ticular law will not b 
after Dec. 31, 1932. 
missionem' Court will __
nor has it ever had, the power to The major league magnates are 
'emit interest and penalty on state likely to take some action on thc 
°nd county taxes. We deem it our radio question at the winter meet-

fifteen 
shoul- 
that I 

A few 
d they 
blew. I W ER E JU S T BACK FROM 

"THE FOUR CORNERS OF 
THE EARTH * 1 WANT '/DO 
TO AAEET MY MAN FRIDAY, 
THE BU S IES T STORY 
TELLER. EA S T OR W EST 

OF 7HE SU E Z ... BILLY 
BO W LEG S '.’ V

GLAD T MEETCHA ... ONLY 
1 CAN'T BE FRIDAY, BECAUSE 

1  W A S  BORN ON A j  
I “TUESDAY -x —  r  k
^  ’ A Y E 'A Y E .' S IR .' J  I Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

Sc per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM  O FFIC E  

Eastland, Texas
RANGER TIM ES O FFIC E

Ranger, Texes

Respectfully,
A U T O M O B I L E S

YSTAl^>-
jry W ater
day—the

WE BUY PRODUCE!

GROCERY A MARKET
R a n g e r ,  T e x a a

B  ;

»
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Local--Eastland- -Socia l
Constance Bennett

OFFICE G0-
EI VIE n JACK 9 0 N

TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 283

Tu«»d»v.
Lion*" dub, 12:15 p. m., lunch

eon. high school cafeteria. program 
chairmen, John Hurke, George 
Belcher; <5 M. Harper, president.

Home Makers rtass 
group 8 hostess. 2:3U p. no., Mrs. 
Horace Condley, house hoste-*.

Fideiis Matrons, Christmas pa: - 
ty, 3 p. m., Mrs. W. D. H. Owen, 
house hostess.

T alah i  group. Camp Fire Giil*. 
3:30 p. m., Mrs. Tom Harrell, 
guardian.

West Ward Soho** Paren' 
Teacher association, Christmas 
program. 3:45 p. m., school cafe
teria.

Mr*. C. C. Robey, hostess to 
friendship class. First Christian 
church, 7 30 p. m., at residence.

Mrs. F. O. Hunter presents -in
dent* in piano recital, assisted by 
glee*- club. 7:30 p. m.. high school 
auditorium Public invited.

Dr. W P. Jackson, high school 
gypmnaaium. 10 a. in., three ses
sion*, limited to *>0, inv national.

Mr. and Mrs. Blatt kept open
house Saturday evening for in- 
forma* callers honoring their sis
ter. Mr*. Guy J. Gay of Denver, 
Colo.

Mr. ami Mrs. J  E. Lewis had as
their dinner guests Sundae after
noon it their le-idencc, Mr anil 
Mr* B'att, Mrs. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter I. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 1.. Gupton of Fort Worth, their 
house guest*.

Y ulet ide M emories 
B r i l l ian t  Production.

The First Methodist church of 
Eastland was completely filled fot 
the cantata pre*ented Sunday eve
ning by the Methodist church 
choir, and which in Yuletide Men- 
ories.” brought a sene- of very 
lovely Christmas • urols. interlink
ed with original mush by Ira B. 
Wilson.

The setting was both artistic and 
impressive, of the the tiouble cheer 
left, the upper one grouped with 
22 girl carolji *s. in white -a* n 
vestments, corre-punding to those 
of choir below Tall, pointed fir 
trees, white lathedial lighted 
candles, made an e.*?h*»tii altar
grouping

The Dragoo violin octet under 
direction of leader of ihoir, WiUia 
Dragon. and pianist. Mrs. Joe A. 
Gibson, assi-ted in naking the 
cantata a fin shed and beautiful 
production.

Ow en Fam ily  D in n er.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. R. Owen 

ofiened their home Sunday to the 
annual family Christmas dinner, 
served about small tables centered 
:n bowls of fruit set in holly and 
cedar w reaths.

Thi> is the first time the olde- 
generation was able to attend the 
family reunion, with the y o u n g e r  
branch. A turkey dinner with all 
side dishes and genuine EngRs’* 
pium pudding was served Rev. and 
Mrs. L. B. Owen of Megarg**l. 
Texas, his son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs H I Owes; Mr and Mr.-. B 
T. Grady Owen, and son, David 
David Benton Owen; Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Owen, and son. Ancil J r . ;  
Mr. and Mrs. l.ourante Owen and 
Billy Ed Owen o f  Carbon; Mr. ai d 
Mr* Hoy A c k e r  and -on, Roy 
Wayne Acker, of Rising Star; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Marsh of Rising 
Star; Grady and Edwin Johnson, 
nephews, of Cj*« o, and lu.-t and 
hostess.

Ranger Social News
New Team At Arcadia Tuesday

ARK1TTA DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224, Ranger

W o o d lan d  B a c k g r o u n d  , colored light.- dotted at intervals
A l f o r d *  Lovely and ;about the rooms to emphasise the
A p p r o p ria te  D e co ra t io n *  F o r  Yliletide niot'f holding complete
P r e s e n t a t io n  o f  C a n ta t a  sway in all decorative suggestions.

The joint choir members from' The dainty and very delicious 
all Ranger churches, presented to t turkey menu with salads and cock- 
v. large audience of appreciative tails, was served at quartette la- 
guests taken from the membership j bles laid with pretty lines and ap- 
of all local churches together with j pointed w ith choice silver and cry- 
presiding pastors their pre-Christ- stalware.
ma» cantata in the First Methodist ( High point of the social was in- 
Church auditorium last evening at terehange gift feature, removed
8 o’clock. A woodland background from a tree laden with halls of
effected an appropriate and love- j whiteness forming the carefully
ly setting formed from the artis selected remembrances. The next 
ic inclinations and ability of the I joint monthly luncheon will come 

decoration chairman, Mrs. C. 1). in the new year closely approach- 
Wootl and committee composed o f  mg with Mrs. V. V. Cooper Jr ., 
Mrs Stanley McAnnelly, Mrs. Les- hostess at home, 
lie Hagaman, Mrs. A. J .  Ratliff; Covers were laid at this pre- 
and assistants, Mr. Woods and Mr. Christmas party for Mmes. C. G.
Rntliff. Strands of silver trickled King and guest, E. A. Smith, B.
through frozen clad branches ac-' S. Dudley, K. Kilgore, Wagner, 

Constance H* nnett explodes h**r rentuatmg the real loveliness and , Kenneth Russell and guest, a sis-
n in ‘'K.*- . ■' ye, h* r new beauty of the original copy taken, ter in-law, Mi .̂ Walter Watters,

KUO Rathe tarring picture at the from nature and it.- fine points. Margaret Jordon, John Stokes. V.
A uii.-t I h »t11* niuN. supported Offsetting the -now scene to a de- V. Cooper Jr ., N. L. Perry and E.
bv Jut ! McCrea, Paul Luka*. Jo- gree of perfection was that of a A. Grigoliet.
b in* How land and Walter Catlett. Christmas tree, adorning the ro*-| • • *  •

< hri tma? em Musical R ec i ta l  At F ir» t
ii vn.g t .*K ro'.-ii foi the hie ms drawing forward like that of B a p t i i t  C h urch  I hi* Ev en in g

>* !•• a magnet the more subdued color* The expression pupils of Miss 
tones mingled in the foliage. Gladys Brown will be presented in

The contata was by far the most ,u Christmas recital this evening, 
outstanding in merit, music tech-jut K o’clock, at the auditorium, 
niquo and musical theory of any [First Baptist Church. The parents, 
to have ever entertidned an as
sembly of people  who have the fine 
ence and appreciation of such a 

production. In addition to this pro- 
gnun announced in detail in Sun
day Times, two added presenta- 

were recognized for their

THF s shown are m h
AUGl’STINE FLORIDA. 8/J 

MALiN’0  is en'irely burroinuled 
Italy BLAStf). iE Lie lu iW L

i U R ro to Y  tut in is llt^ B p rj 
South Ai- eriu :cpub!i. •

R ob ort M ontgom ery and 1 uliulnh B an k h ead  in Fait ess

‘Faithl

-W it m*Hses in All the World.’’ 
Geraldine Terrell; “Carrying the 
Message,” Ancil Junior Owen; dis
cussions and topics were given by 
Josephine Murphy, Travis Cook, 
Margaret Ann Jordan, Claude W il- 
i a ms, Catherine Garrett, led by 
.Mis. J. P. Truly, director, and tion

; friends and |tuhlic are conlially in 
vited by VIis* Brown U> attend this 
entertaining program.

Closing E v en t*
O f  Last W ee k

The closing event- of last week 
were of a minor social natun but 
included pleasant informal hap
penings.

Mr. and Mrs Scott W. Key en
tertained informally at their home 
Friday night for Mrs. Guy J . Gay, 
the week-end guest of her sister, 
Mr*. Fred Biatt, with two table- 
for contract and one for anagrams.

A midnight supp* r was served 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Armstrong, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter I. Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Platt, Mrs. Ga'breath. Mrs. 
Gay. Mr. and Mrs. Key.

R t p t i i l  Missionary 
Auxiliary.

It is refreshing in these days of 
feverish preparations for Christ
mas eve, to note the quiet ami 
steady allegiance of the Junior 
Missionary Auxiliary of the Bap
tist church, expressed in the ri-gu- 
lar Saturday morning meetings

Song, assembly, opened the re
cent session with a special nuin- 
Iwr, "Theie’a a Rainbow in the 
Sky," sung by Thomas l«ee Jordan. 
Johnnie Mae Murphy, Anna J> an 
Darby, Mary Page, and Frances 
Laverne Darby; followed by a 
solo, by little 3-year-old Anna Jean 
Darby, "Little Feet Be Carefui,” 
and who had to sing three other.' 
before -he was permitted to quit.

The Sunbeam song, "Are We 
Downhearted”’’ with whistling rc 
tram, was followed by prayer by 
the Sunshine Girls Auxiliary and 
Royal Ambassadors, that all might 
tie faithful witnesses around the 
wor’d for Jesus Christ.

Intermediate and junior pro
gram, "Around World With Pray
ers and Money,” "Into All the 
World.” John Allison; Scripture 
reading. Miss Opal Hunt, directo**.

clo-ed with *ent»*nce prayers. color and developed talent namely

Lov ely  Art E x h ib i t  I*
Held At Hom e of 
1 9 2 0  Club P re t id e n t

Plan* made at the pretty high
Other* pre-< nt were Othdlo the violin ensemble, students of'noon duy luncheon held at the

Bishop, Yi-rne Eiia Allison, Chat 
!«•>• Paul Williams, und J. Y. Jo>- 
dan Jr.

Mi- Gillian Buchanan and special home of the 1920 club president, 
election- played when R. L. Mad Mr-. Mills Davenport, Victory 

dox, who presented his symphony street, the latter part of last week, 
orchestra. Each- member helping to were carried out in the form of

In f o rm a l  Dinner
1". W. P. Jackson of New York

compose this cantata i- deserving open house held Saturday evening 
of the highest paid complimen: and all thru yesterday, when g u e s t*

Mrs. C. G. King.
! Mrs. Alverda Allison returned 
I to Brcckenridge yesterday after
noon after* a business visit spent 
in Ranger at the local office of th*- 

I Texas-Louisiana Pow**v company, 
during the absence of Miss Kate 
Kramer, who resumed work this 
morning. While in the city Mi-.

■ Allison was the bouse guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. King, at home. East 
Main street.

Miss Jewelle Judd, editor of 
High School News, has recovered 
from a week’s illness during which 
tiim she suffered from a severe 
attack of influenza.

Mr. und Mis. Herman Pool a:<- 
confined to their home, Sam Hous- 

j ton apartments, with flu.
Miss Krances Glazier. who is a 

student at C. I. A., Denton, th:- 
ycar, arrived home Saturday after- 

I noon to spend the Christmas holi 
days with ther parents, Mr. and 
Mr «. K. M. Glazner.

Byron Reeves, who is att« nding

\. & M., College Station, arrived 
home yesterday to spend the holi
day* with his parents.

Mi*s Ollie Ware, accompanied 
bv Webb Grubbs, were Fort Worth 
visitors Sunday afternoon visiting 
in the home of Mis* Mittie Morris, 
formerly of this city and »*•*< 
elated with the Hansen store ilur- 
ing her residency here.

Miss Bertha Parrish is quite .11 
at the home of her parents.

J o e  Harness, owner of th*- 
Texas Diug company, is re|»ortr*i 
somewhat improved at his home, 
Strawn highway, following a 19- 
dav confinement with flu.

lie, but she dined recently at 
Hit/..

She was wearing a very simj
gown >f whit, i repev fabric _ 
with the new line that appear* < 
i . • ■ , with i he i . i -*

j coming down in a point below J  
. ,i. tlii H skirt both bW

and front. Its only ornament q  
a i::.i • w embroidered belt g 

(her rubies and diamonds. She 
a little white ermine pelerine 
th* type she recently ha* ad nil 
mndc with a point »' the back 
swathed round the figure.

GUTS COSTS of COI

PARIS STYLES

In extensive clinical tests *he I 
new Vicks Plan for better f'oa- 
trol of Colds cut the number,
duration and cost* of Golds la
half' How you can follow Virfea { 
Cold -Control Plan is fully ex- 
plained in each Vicks package I

PARIS. -Mademoiselle Chanel, 
dressmaker who design* the gowns 
for thousands of other woman, is 
her>r*lf such an elusive |»ersnn that 
it is difficult to describe what she 
wears. She is seldom seen in pub-

f o r
BETTER CONTROL OF COI

c i ty ,  Mi-s Ruth Harney, Eastland word might express, und the com- called to view the marvelous paint- 
county demonstration agent, M - • munity is ineed proud to rating ings naming Texa. Artists and

I yfX. Mf. .ail* ym WX.! SYS im  W. !*!
Bailie HiJ! of A. & M. college, w«*r* 
the 1 o'clock diuner guest* Sunday 
of Mr. and Mis. ,1. M. Perkins.

great a giuup of artist*. j furnished by the Texas Artists as-
('orapliments are quite in order sociation. The spacious and attrac-

foi the director, Mrs. A. H. Alii 
son, who was capably assisted by 
Mis« Maxine Henderson, a young 
and beautifully qualified

Hig R e c i ta l  
T o m o r ro w  Night.

Mrs. F. O. Hunter will present Rn«* P*»n«Hst.  ̂ ^
10 children :n recital Tuesday
• . : . 7  (U . k. I - I  I “ •‘•ujifully Appointed
auditorium.

Kiirhteeii piano uumlM*rs will b 
given, and her glee club wil) mat. 
several appearances.

Public invited.

live living room indeed afforded u 
colorful picture which long linger 
in the minds of those who really 

singer appreciate art. A large group of 
friends called und were welcomed 
by the ever pleasing hostess.

L u n ch eo n  l i e n o r s  
A dolphian C i*«*

One of the most beautifully ap

Mi»* P ow er  to  P re se n t  
Pupil*  in Negro  Min»trel .

For tl>« personal entertainment

Nettopew Group 
C h ris tm as  P arty

pointed parties to have been given of parents and friends, Mi*s The- 
m the pa-t few days wa held in resa Power, teacher at Young 
the home of Mrs. E. O. Samms,, ward school, will present her room 
Eastland hill, when she entertain- students in a negro minstral in the 
■I with a lovely luncheon in com- school auditorium this evening at

A delightful little Christmas par- Adolphian .Sunday 7::i0:
K, school class of the hir.-t Christian Hus particular event has beentv Saturday night held nt th* ,

top-w Camp Lire Girls clubbou*.* * b‘in h and honorary guests. g.ven much time and has lie. n
wa- greatly enjoved bv this group hoUst ***^ '" " ***< 1  . ^  h by the teacher in
of young girl- whose program was ‘ hn*tm«  irreenery and brightly charge. Singing, uancing ami

rratged by Mi Tom Harrell, 1 ■■ ■ ——
their guardian. .

Pretty gifts were exchanged F,r><t; ( hriatian C hurch.entertain- 
fu>m a lovely Christmas tree and »«xt, to the hrieiulship class of the 
old-time iefiexWme.it, of pop* *.m Wl,h a Christmas tree- party, 
hall, and uppie* served Jeanne •*r* R"**ey is an officer of the 
Johns’ on, Doris Lawrence Lath- * * * *  a,,d *s «nday s« hoc!, and will
• ruie Gurr- tt, Gladys Gate-, Kat
rina Lovelace, Alice Jones, OuiUa 
Jane Harbin, Franci s Lam*. Elixa- 
bvth June •. Marv Jane Harrell, 
Lucy M iy Cottinglmm, Marie 
Plummer. Nora France* Mahon, 
arui Ruth Agnes Harrell.

tie i:-'i.-ted by Mrs. Robey in ex- 
t* nding the* hospitality of the home 
to the cla-- members.

miscellaneous acts will make up 
this hour of entertainment. Each 
character appearing will wear 
especially designed costumes for 

I this production.
Ten cents ha: been set for the 

admission charge, and Miss Power, 
together with the- Parent Teacher 
a sociation president, Mrs. K. E. 

4 Jacobs, invites and urges your at
tendance*.

Son i* Born.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Duggan

fV rshy  trr in n  Church  
Su nd ay  School  h a r ty

i ’I'he Presbyterian Church Sun
day-school is jdanning for their are happy to announce the urrival 

F.aitUnd C ou nty  Christmas party and reception to of a *or' Dec. 6, at the home of the
Federation the membership of the school to be Duggan*, K. Poko, Maui, 1'. H.

The regular meeting of the held Dec. 23 at 7 p. m„ in th e ’ Mrs. Duggan will be remember- 
Eastland County Federation of parlor* of the church, under the ed as the former MisS Barker, a 
Texas Feneration of Women's direction of Mr-. James Horton, former home economics teacher of 
Clubs, la-t Saturday afternoon at superintendent of the Spnday Hanger high school,
community dubhou*e, was devoted school. Decorations will be in
entirely V> the social or Christmas charge oJ Mines. M. C. Hayes, J.
party, with Dr. W. P. Jackson of Le Roy Arnold and Ray Earner.
New York city, a* honor guest. The candy table will be presid- 
and who was presented to fedora- ed over by Minos. J .  J .  Tableman,
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As Well As the 
Usual Will Be Found at H assen

House Shoes

For Every 
Mrmlwr of 
the Family

Beautiful House Shoes and Boudoir 
Slippers, in medium and low heels, 
and in every color to match vour
nejfli^ee.

59c to 98c

HOSIERY
You could n o t  
yrive a ntor* 
propriate g i f t ,  
nor o n e t h a t  
w o u I d l>»* ap
preciated more. 
Especially: w
If vou f;ive "Phoenix” or "M u n sin g ."
Before you make your selection, see 
our complete line of Sheer Chiffons 
and Service Weights, in all the lovely
new shades.

games, and dance*.
A short demonstration form

ed the program. Tea, with sand
wiches and cake was served in th

afternoon for a two weeks visit to 
be -pent in the home of Mr. Jones* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jones, 
oOo Hunt street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicklin, 
who are ill at their home with flu

guest of C. H. Suits and Mr. ami

K in d e rg a r te n  
Christmas

committee room cleverly arranged R *'*1*!
for the (by, and hostessed by club- Mr*- Spencer will present
women, who represented the East- Rer kindergarten pupils at the high imnrnvin* 
land dub* in the federation; ■ t hoVl auditorium next Thursday i ar* ‘n Pr"  iw k e n -
Mm... P. B. Bittle, W. K. S u ll t . , .  « *■ » ■ « )-  » W te H fa  program b , . C « l  0 . M cO w  r f  Brecken- 
H. I- Sik► -. F> L. Cl Idress, J . I the child* n. which includes read- n,,*c  spent iru w fezina  n rn , ini 
Hickman, W. P. Leslie, A. j. inKs’ 8 rhythm hand, songs and 
Campbell. B. M. Collie. E. C. Sat- ,lrill,i 8,1,1 8 playlet, 
terwhite, J . C. Patterson. J. Ii. Me-1 rh,> young people taking part 
Laughhn. and J . M. Perkins, anil ;i.re .th<‘ futur<* social leader- of 
who assisted in other ways Eastland society, 
through-out the afternoon. j Mrs. Spencers recitals are al-

Flatwood club w-as represented waYs attractive and interesting, 
by Mines. J. S. Turner, J . E. Bills, 8nd thp nwv*‘l feature* included on

this jirogram, promise a large 
house.

G IFT
SUGGESTIONS:

J .  D. Foster, Lorene Hays, J»s-io 
Lee BennetL

Reagan 1-H club, Mmes. A. Per
due, Hendricks, Jewel Slay, Ber
tha Owens.

Itanger Co-Workers club. Mines.

Cla», Party 
Ckriilnuc ObtrrvaBCr

The Home Makers class of the

He Peeked 
Through the 
Nation’s Keyhole!

For

“Him
-Handkerchiefs 

— Ties

IpOui.- pitcock, R. W. Gordon, G. » 8Pti*t Church will hold their 
T. William. I long-Iooked-forward-to Christmas

New Era Club, Ranger, M m es. IW * * .  ®n Tuesday afternoon, at 
B. E. Garner, Mills Davenport, M.
H. Hagaman.

Rising Star, Mmes. R. F. Siek- 
mau, M. (j. Joyce.

Ranger, Mine*. Jack Blackwell,
It. E. Barker,J . O. Carothers,

Fred Drvmhofer
Cisco, Mre. J .  R. Rurnett, presi

dent Twentieth Century club; M ŝ. 
G It. K* Ily, pr>-sident City federe 

, tion.
Ea-tland, Mr W H. Mulling*,| 

past pre ident County federation; 
Mrr. J. M. Perkins, president; Miss I 
Uuth Ramey, Miss Sailie Hill, of > 
demonstration departments; Dr. 
Jackson of New York, those assist 

jing, and Misses Betty Perkins and 
f ayanette (Campbell.

thidhome of Mr*. Horace Condley, 
w ho is captain of the hostess group
No. 3.

A Christmas tree and a real 
Christmas party are promised fea
tures.

HURRY! — LAST DAY!

— Tie and 
Handkerchief 
Sot

Se« the privat*  l i fe  of 
lh< man who abolUhed 
privacy —  the acandal  

c o lu m n is t !

MobicsI Recital 
Poflpon«d.

The student musical and expres
sion recital to have been given to
night in high school auditorium hy 
the pupil® nf Mrs. A. F. Taylor and,. , - i i i .  i A New Love Team—-together forMis* 1/oiaine Taylor, has been . .  . J  ^
postponed uhtil after the holidays, 1

ri“ T l/ iB L « J £ p
f v e n r

-Shaving 

— Luggage 

— Robes 

-Sh irts

— Underwear 

— Pajamas 

-Gloves 

— Scarfs 

—Socks

-Numerous 
other items!

For

“Her”
-Hosiery 

— Gloves 

— Slips 

-Bloomers
— Dance Sets 

— Chemise
- V ests
— Brassieres 

— Ponies 
-Gowns 
— Pajamas 

— Robes 
-Shoes 
— Dresses 

— Coat
-A house full 
of other things

COATS
Beautifully furred and 
e x q u i sitely tailored, 
these new Coats are the 
last word in things that 
are chic.

You cannot fail to 
find one you want 
in the large selec
tion we show from

$6.75 to $35.50
Formerly

$12.50 to $49.50

DRESSES
Our I-all and \\ intor selection cannot 
Ii** beaten — and there are a lot of 
advance Spring dresses on our racks* 

Sec Them

$1.98 to $16.95
Pewterware

F * c h
or Set $1.00

See Our

TOYS
TOMORROW

owing to the illnc.** of both Mr*. 
Taylor and h*r daughter, l^irainc. 

|who afe confined to their beds 
with the flu.

Will E n t e r t a in  
F r ie n d sh ip  Cl*»«

Mr. and Mr*. Ckarle* C. Robey 
will b« at Ixmie Tuesday evening

TULLULAH BANKHEAD 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY

W arner Broa.’ Million L au g h  
Production;- with Lee Tracy,  

Mary Brian, Dick Powell.

NOW PLAYING

g| A Complete Assortment of Wearing Apparel for the BoV or 
1  G ir l! ----------GIVE CLOTHES!

I Y »
i
f t ; Hassen Company
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